Intraoperative anthropomorphic study of anterior femoral condyles compared with sizing of femoral arthroplasty.
The present study was designed to compare the dimensions of the anterior femoral condyle with those of the anterior component flange using intraoperative morphological data. Overall, 1227 knees in 962 patients were included in this study. The height of the anterior lateral/medial condylar height (ALCH/AMCH) was measured and compared between men and women. These morphological data were compared with the dimensions of the chosen component for each patient. The lateral/medial anterior femoral offset was calculated, and the over-/understuffing rates were compared between men and women. The median ALCH in men was 8.5 mm (6.5, 10.0 mm) versus 7.0 mm (6.0, 9.0 mm) in women. The median AMCH in men was 4.0 mm (2.5, 6.0 mm) versus 3.5 mm (2.5, 6.0 mm) in women. There was a significant difference between the genders with respect to ALCH (p < 0.05). When the dimensions of the component were compared with those of the native knee, the anterior lateral flange height was smaller than the native knees (1.3 mm in male, 0.7 mm in female), but the anterior medial flange height was larger than the corresponding condyle (1.8 mm in male, 1.8 mm in female). A significant difference was observed between the genders with respect to the ideal fit rate of ALCH (p < 0.01). The results demonstrate that gender differences exist in the anterior lateral condyles of knees. The anterior flange of component is not designed to precisely reproduce normal trochlear anatomy. II.